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, . Bx. Cliff Davidson
'l'he national government is not n1oM in its proWems quart«.
1
0
balancing its budget. TC'~ Student Activity account
t~~
eaJ.s that about $11,000 will be needed to meet next an, tatlnr tltls · quarter and u,.,
ear's expenclitures. The pl'oblem was reveale<J at a gradeo wut be supptted tattt.
ling of the Budget Committee for Student Activity The purpooe of ftutnr out u,.,..
x~nditUTes in 1952-53. _
,
•11,000 Is a lot of money, Its too la.rge an amow,t tall · AppUcatlon ~lane will be
lo , be obtained by the slashing ore o( small amounts fou~d in the Dean•4 ollices.
_,_. each allotment. ·
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SPRING CONCERT REIIEAR8.U.t Membeq of the CecUi&n1 and
~ Mffl~ Oh:onu c0mblne for a number In preparation tor their
concert '11\urada,.
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5 TCites Attend
Kiawanis Banquet

Students Urged
to View
• ·
• ;
~:;;.=1:}e=~:~i~~ Kappa P1 artAr~ -~xhihit

Warm Weatlter Styles Seen
At Yo-Hi,
Fandel Sltow
aprtnc
A peek at

and summer

f aahions were ahown .t. the Yo-Bl
annual spring atyle show lut
nla:ht. ln the St.twirl hall audl•

fl torlum.

'nle even.lna- wu capped

by a tea tn Lhe Jounce, 8pon,ored

by

the Aasoclated Women Stu-

denta.

Quests of honor for the evening was Mn. oeoi-re P . Budd.
-., ue ot the new colt.ere president.
J oan Schmtd waa chairman of
the style ahow. Pandel'1 department store was co-sponsor ot the
show.

Fandel'•

provided

the

clothing, which WU modeled by
Sue Wirth, Janet Peterson, Ardya
Lund, Betty Moltrolt Marlene

Black , Arlene Mlkleaon, Ramona
Blkora, Evie Cauwell and Aiyce

oo May 21 at Lee's Loe Lodi< al
Have you seen the
exh1b1t m the first floor
e:~~harmalne non.a, director lounge? It is all the ressu-lt o! a school year,'• work and
ot aludent aeuv1u.. at the . trnl• planning by members o! Alpha Alpha Upsilon, the St.
•~al<~~ , : '
Cloud chapter ot Kappa Pi, the honorary art fraternity,
been acuve 1n AWB wort a1nce There are only three chapters in Minnesota, the other
~~4.:~.•i.n~e ?o;1v:i; two being at Winona TC and Duluth Branch.
put t•·o years held the oJfiee ol
The Kappa Pi fraternity in St. Cloud has 21 mem•
~ m reatonal dlreetor 01 111• bers, three honorary members: Mrs. Arthus WormHarriet Whipkey wlll be the hout, llfr. Otto Dallmanrl, ?.lr, Graham JlfcGµire; two
muter ol ceremonlea tor \he din· faculty members: Jlfiss Paurfne Penning and Dr. Mary
CUTE OUTFIT! Janet. Peteraon ::;,,n~J ."~~~ld~e~Yby~':.: William•, and 1~ students. Jerry Korte bas ~een preslwu one of the models for the
style abow · last. n11ht.. In the Welamann and Lynn Fernald will dent ot Kappa Pt for the school year, Dr. Williams and
background 11 Jane Mayberry. •110 be Included on the Proatam, Mrs. Algall Adams are the advisors !or t~e group.

:::Y

:; ~'t

Anderson.

The shoppers In the alyle ah.ow

••ere Jane Mayberry, Helen Blll.
Darlene IJndar, Terry K.rauae,
Delores Johnson, Marae M.lkluon
and ConnJe Blujo.

Sandra J enun was chairman
or the tea,
·

Business Office
Offers 'Career'
Something which may be ot in, le.rest to all graduatJng seniors,
or t.o an.yone for that mat.tu, may

be Lhat they can 1et aomethina

!reel The buainess' departmtnt
or t.he college ta offering to the
seniors a tree copy of the, 1952
itsue of career, the annual guide
to buslnesa opportunit.tea.
Career wu founded a year aro
to help fuUlll the need of facWta t!n& student.a' ftrst deaJlnp
with the business world The
~ook dexrlbed the buaineu op.
portunlttes open 1n varloua la.rte
nrms. u describes t.helr toundlna,
place lo tnduat.ry, product.a, and
location, amona ot.hu Utlnp. Di1 ccUona for send!na for more lnfJrmaLlon are also included.
The hope of the support.era of
Ca reu ls that the reader wW aet
a vivid impression .of the ayat.em
v nlch he must preaerve 1n war
ii.rd muat ever lmpr.>ve 1n peace.
The book Career 1s a vatlable ln
t he bu.slnesa department omces to
:-1! graduating seniora. Why not
t..op In and act your copy now.

Al Sirat Party
The Al Slrat fratemJty wt.U hold
t h~lr annual formal dlnner.-dance
Hay 17, at the SL Cloud Country
c.ub. .
The honor guests wm lnc:lude
Di-. Oeor1e F " Budd and Mr. My1 .ln Johnson.
All alumni wlll be lm•ltul inclµ dlng Mr. George ~11e.n J r.
£~d faculty me.mbera Dr. Marvin
Holmgren, M.r. O. J. Jerde., . and
L J'. Edward ColletU.

'Enjoyment'

11!° ::

Lindskog 'Elected

Mrs. Huls Back
FTA President
Off1cera have been n.amed for
at TC Tempor_arily Am.ertca
n..t year by 1"11\ure TeM:hera ol
at their medl.nf laat
Mn. Helen Ste-en Huls 1a back
In SL ClOlld tcml)Ol'arlly alter
complet.lng 30 wee.b of travel
necessary for her fl.eld survey of
secondary achool vocal mu.sic educatJon ln the United States.
In her lr&nl. Mn. Hub has
yb;Jte-d 60 cltle. l.tt %1 ata&es.
Thu- lncludied mos& or the
country with the excepUon of
the extreme West. The fteld
1ane7 eonsbt.ed of obse.niJlr
•oeal work in all the blrh
schoob of the 60 clUes, and
alto some of t he Junior hlrb
xboob.

:

1o~fr•i:i,:'!u!~';:'.v1ni~n~~• 1~:

!o~ f~~nr~r:0;::~"n0~':o al~~

Monda7 eV"!Dl.nc.
•
Nori> Llnd>koc ,ru Clecled
preaJdmt. Otha ofr1cers- are Rod
Bontad.. vtce.pregtdew.; oono1e
BluJo, ~ : Obuct. Berman,
t.reuurer: and Donna w.cLa. proa:ram cha.lrman. The librarian and
pubUclty chairman W'Ul be n&med
by the proSdcmt at tbt n~t. mf'et.
in,.

:r,:t:n~"':n:;'_: ~r:!tt =:::S~~~b~.:::!

to~ t

the .-u.., 4Dd ...,. not 1tm1ted. . t.o any number Of pieces. The
worlt ..... moot.Ir - e ouLltde ot

AlaMa ud u 1a -'• 1e .,.
Zt,toO ,-ean old.
.
The lt&le ''Roma" bJ·otco Il&IIclMe althOulh some Pleet, Wffe mann 1a hia DlOlt recent piece of.
done u
c.l&a project.a. Jerr, ~ Be reoetf'td the lolPlrat;klP
Xorte 11>1\de \he \ho.I 11\and tor 11 on hla " retuln t,ip trGD
on the euela. He al80 lent. many Rotne, 'I'h1I alto atcOUDt. fOI' ~
fr&mea; from hla own collecUor\ t,o n&mf, '"Rom&... -otbe.r ed»blwr&.
Tbe ablbltlon ah•w• t.he dlf.
tercnt me.d.la. : oll,. wa&.e:r color,
WOOd block print. India t.nk
drawlnp. The oil 1hoft a ~.,_
rlet.y of bandllnr : 1oo1,e bnnh-

May 19 ha.a been chosen tor the ..,_ a, well u nne bn11hwortl:,
annual FTA p1cnlc to be held at thick paint JM1t on with a bnnh
~abi. Joleen CarJ.aon 1a 1n In aome ca-. and with t.he
charre or plannlnr arra.ngenK'tlts. paleUe kn.lie ln others.
Mr. O. J. Jerde . ls advisor or
'Ille deelsna lnclUde all st.epl
the ' rroup. ·
·
fTom extreme!> ret.llstlc to par.

Donnelly to Quiz:
Students on Air

::u~~1 10 completely non-

=ru:

h ~ e = . : b l ~ ~Lnc

~

i . . //

/f89{ll/J . WITH

.:t~

:::u~:f~:r r:i,or~e ~t t~~ th~!1,rt'~;~~e:u:CQ~pr~~ ~t.tnc..
:d ~1~=
May, Mrs. Huls ls tabulatlna and cram In which Mr. WUllam Doo - throueb the oame au!>Ject.

compiling her data.
The 1tatn that her fteld n.rn 1 was Na nry rich, wonderful
uperiHce'° IUld that she learn::~.. ST?~ d0e;•Ul~bo!~Jc0
r ecton whom I obse."ed wue
most cordial and friendl7 and
ra.•e me complete cooperaUon,'"
a.he u.ld.
Mrs. Huls wJU be back on cam•
pus for the nrst summer session.

~!

Yo-Hi Breakfast
Set Mciy 20
A Yo-HI breakfast will be held
1
:;a;n2eo.~:1~e:hg~d~=:a~
front of Stewart hall at e a .m .
Food and run will be provided by
the club.
Please sign In the student post
omce 1f you plan to attend t.he.
brealt!ut.

nelly, publlcaUona advisor, wU1
quls member• of Joumallsm 348
clua on current even.ta. It wW
CO\'tt the rront page ma~ri&l of
; : : = ; e : ~ : e,~~ ~~!a~
Sunday New York '11mes..
"Members will be a&ted to ldmUfy headline makers bun Jeadlnc
quest.k)na rtven by Mr. Donnelly.
The folJowtng 'nluraday, Mel
1n~~
Dr, Budd, c,ollea,, prcaldenl, on
Lhe same progrt\m series.

:,:~~rZ~t. "':if
Yo-Hi Spring
Banquet Held

a.re ttve.ral aea acapes,
t
~ t . a a number of land·
;:
thr~ no,r.,e,r pa1nt,inp.,
and~ numbtr of aemJ.•at»t:'ac(.
Ther

~tlnga which can be compa~d.
There ne two sets eonsbt•
Jnr of three tree, each. One
Kl ii In Jndla Ink •~d one se:t
ii ln 0ll p&lnL
'lJ)e sculpture lncludea a va•

~rlc

~a!:~rn ~.

t:e :~t~:

ton have adapted U>elr dwrn•

~~;~~ ~ t.h!rema~_;
pl<cca by honor"'7 membCra or
~s~he

~•=,,~.·~ ~4:t.w~~
1

The. Log Lodge 'Was 1he 5eene head 1n plaster has been Unted
of Yo-H l's annual spring banquet to get u..ay lrom the dead whll,e
on April 28. Joyce Hollme.1er or t.he natural matert&l.
acted u the mistress of cue.Amonr •be ~arvlnp tn tanas• ·
monie.a.
Ul materlak are .nen..l cat ,
Dwlng the. banquet Sue Werth,
Be.tty Mokroe and Joan Schwalen
SHIRTS LAUNDERED
played piano music. Community
singing, poem.a and also solo numben were other attraclions of
entertaLnmenL

===========
20c
East Side Launderers

Concert

and Cle1111n·

LIQUID CRIAII SHAIIP_O O

th••

MON cha.a fa.u: a Uqwd, more
fo,t a cnam
.. , ■ nr Wildroot IJqo..ld. Cream. Sbampoo II •
coahlutlo■ of th~ NII olbotb..
• Ina la tllie •udett .;..atu Wilcltoot lba..mpoo
.....,.. llalt alfllUDloa d-.o, aaa.aanbJ.. cvl•
Lniila., whllovt tobblaa bait of kl aatvnl oiie.

...,••••••••,. •.•le••"·,.....,,

t•litrl~~~-~FI/JrHIC-HMr~-

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE .

~uskies Prepare for
Top Week in Baseball

Knier Wins 220 Da1Sli;
B
d In Sh p
~ba!::, :u: uege 2n
ot ut

IM Players Asked
To Check Schedules
p ~1. : , .

. St. Cloud's baseball Huskies are now engaged in rector Eddie Colletti to teep a.ii
their biggest week of t.he season-weatherman permit- eye on the achedules at Eutman
ting.
The big week got underway yesterday when the hall
1
Huskies were scheduled to tackle tlieir old St. John's re!e, ~~;;!;';:yt'!:~t~~:
rivals. Kasper had his two top men, Wally Johnson that the achedule calls tor.
and Lou Branca, ready t-0
go against the Johnny nine.
j
Tomorrow afternoon the
Huskies will be at home
and they will meet the Bemidji Beavers in an afternoon game. Sulu Lundgren
is slated to hurl for the
Huskies.
Friday nirht the La
Croue team will move in
for a airht came at the
Ros ball park at 8 , p.m.
Denni■ Ber,-ner Iii o • t
likely will be Ka1per'1
choice in that one.
Saturday the Huskies
will still be on home
grounds and they will take
on River Falls in a Bi-State
doubleheader. River Falls
fs the best of the Wisconsin
teams in the loop and recently they bumped the
Mankato Indians twice, 75 and 7-6.
TC Lead, Learue
Right now the Huskie_s UP AND OVER! An unidentified h igh jumper clears
are heading the pack as the high jump bar at Selke Field.
they are undefeated in conference pl11y. Winona, the
league favorite, has had
Engel's Angles
trouble g e t tin g in any
87
games thus far this season
Joaaa Earel
-four of their games have What. to say alt.er a long .week'A.'

~!:

Len Knier turned in the 'nle Huu.let' top pob1t setter,
top sprint performS:nce of DoO Buen, copped both the ahot
his career in the St. Thomas Relays Saturday after- thJrd 1n a fleld o! four.
noon when he copped the st. Olaf toot ft.rat In the quad•
220 yard dash in 22.7.
ranru]ar m.. t with 118 \i pojnta

~:.!; ::~;tH~~:t:~::a:

Knier•• brilliant win·
nine effort waa the only
fir1t that the Huakie.1
copped Saturday.

en.11 ether U11.U7 io take a Dnl
--&a.ce wu Paul retenen who
won the hlrb hurdJn In H :Z,
O\.her Huaklea to place were :
Herb Conatant, ! ourt.h ln the
mlJe: Jen, Ouat.afaon, 4th ln the
440; Len Knier, fourlh ln the 100
and t.led !or aeoond and t.hlrd In
the 220; Mey en Ptt.erton tourt.h
1n the dlecua: Jim Ray, fourth Jn
the broe.d Jwnp: and Noel Paet.-..
nk:.k, tied ror fourth In the hlCh

Herby Constant waa
the only other St. Cloud
man to place. Herb
copped a fifth in the 880
yard run.

BUD'S
5th Ave. Cafe

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

Refreshments
Delicious Hamburgers
Short Orders

20c
East Skit Launderers
111d Cleaners
PBONESJU

dua,v
.a-o C
ou rS6
d of uo'''ar.:. I
s::~ta.al~!;: ~ WO rth Thousan
·
·

every minUtJ with mot.her. So you
the two that were ached- ahould
be ready to get back Into
· uled with St. Cloud at Wi·
_muy batting that

~!d t::: t~e :::!cw::::

Not only did they have
camea cancelled
becauae of rain but their
bu, driver, Emil Jenson,
auffered
severe heart
attack while the Hu1kie1
were coinc through their
warm•up driUs at Camp
McCoy. Emil, ·who is
known by manx 'TC atu•
dents, ia still at the boapita) at Camp -McCoy at
the time of this w:ritinar.
The Camp McCoy game
was never played because
before things got underway the weatherman came
th~ough With buckets of
ram.
The fol1owing afternoon
the TC squad travele-d to·
. Winona but i !1 c 1 e m en t
weather a~atn put the
skids to any baseball plans.
But t ~ at ~ash't . th_e
worst of it. W1.t hout Emil
the Huskies had th ree di!ferent driver~ on the ~ay
home and the unpred1ctable /bus balked in Winona
where the gears locked.
Eveptually the t~am made
it home and right now the
Huskies are hoi>ing for
plenty of sunshine in .their
big week of baseball.
The r ained out Winona
doubl ~header h as b e e ~
tentatively set for May 28,
ther~.
three

a

-

LUI
let me

·

~/lfl~
fl0ill!Jl(il
'

VI .

down by

not ahowlnr

C

iJ

J

.

hasn't. signed out t.h.11 week. There

are a !ew o! the teama that need

a Utt.le help as tar a.s

wJns

1

,..cun

are

----:

concerned. Those teams are Carol
hall and the o!! campus girls.

....-

n~~t ~n!n!f~~•!

te~:•.~":1
1
win, but It seems that they are
~Jy~tJ.~~e
re!~;
make these last tour wetks some•
thing to remember 1n the IM
sv!tball yea.rs to come I I

a~~:r

::,:k~bo~~•~er~u !!;

m!"':!
a clamper
the

~
0

0

enr,-thinJ so with
00
permia.lon of my fellow

:!~"::

°;.:,b~!

}

.• ,,

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advan,ag·es
To College Men
Now Preparing for Militar.y
Service
. .

t'h:~~:;~0
wed<.
Probably the most interesting

thing that I came
~~~~~t~1.:.e

1n

contact with

ff ;:::;::' t;:t

( r

1: ;
Thursday the gals were working
out on the parallel bars and
on the swinging ropes. WELL,

~e~~ ~e;11~ru!~'~r~r

!

.. ·

I

~

J.

.:
Accomplish Flyinr

Aptitude 'I l'11l• and enli1t. for 1u.,,ye,1r, onlyl

J~! ~

tempt.a and ma.ny a.ccldents, final-

succeed,ed In getting her body
~~;!1e
doing the reverse on the ban;
and "Skid" Skalbeck did a dandy
e~~
8
1y

i:;e:~tu1:xirou~I~

WHO MAY APPi. Y
AOl-htwffft 19 eflcl 261,,i y ....
IOUCAflON-At 1...1 tw• y . . . •feel~

~es£11,~:s
f~a:::ve~f
Barb Maus
worried slck over

MARITAL STAJUS-11,..a..!

1s

PHYSK:AL CONDITlON-G.ecl, MpecJ.Uy
eyH, . . ., It.mt!
tffth.

•"ti

the talk &he has to give at the
~/'a~:u~~e ~te:1:o~en=.,,..
her as ,soon ., posalble.
The 1111,111 clob 1a ha•~ a
onmJ1 ht at Su•we•ma (the

HOW TO QUALIFY

;:!'::•1.os:1":'~[~:!;111~

fan.
P.E.

fbirth
er~~p~t:i
certificate to

So make ••re all ol yoa

your
neareet Air Force Bue or
Rec:ruitins Stat.ion.

ma.Jo.rs keep um date open!
ex'te~'f t~o~ •~O:, t~t~~
coME· OUT FOR THE 1M THIS

-

WEEKI 11

•

For Delicious
Lunches. Take"!Out ·orders
Steaks - Chops • Sandwiches

MATIS ·HAMBURGER INN
NO. 1

NO. 2

922 SL Germain

2911 Diriaion

Tuesday, May ,13, 1952

n

weet you .... kind ol .

:~e~°:nethew~

Jump.

....

U

been rained out, including end??? 1 suppose everyone spent.

nona,
TheSaturday.
trip that. the Hua-

dbc;,

Donald Buege, who has
been 1-2 in the shot and
the discus all spring got a
second in the shot but -he
failed to qualify in the discua. One of Buege's average tosses would have put.
him · in the finals but he
failed to get the disc fl attened out on any of his
heaves.

G- t lh"
· 15

~?,<11~::.,t

and St, John'1 !ollowtd wllh St 41 .
The HU&kles ·ftnJ.&hed ahead of
Duluth Branch 23 &/ 45 to 11¾.
B•f:re t-NMd the •hot n-n i,
and ihe
Ul•C ln hi• twe
wl.nn.lnc perfonnaneeti.
The

phy,ic■J

2. Ap-., ro,
.cu.mioabonatyournea,-"t Air Bue at Goven1•
meet ea-pec,,e.

WHERE To Get More

Deroits

VW ;.__......, u.iAJr ,-.. ao.. _. u. s. Amiy-

u.s. A/rt.re. I ~ . , _ _. , write Md,_ A""'C..W, ...........,.., U. s. Alt-1-c•, W ~ 2S, o. C.

PAGE THREE

, !SJ TC ·Graduate. Chosen for
International 4-H Program
Nom1a Gustafson, who graduated from the provisiona~lementnry program here at TC last June, has been
~hosen as Minnesota's International Farm Youth Ex
chanJre delegate for the summer of 1962.
The announcement was made by Norman Mindrum,
assistant state 4-fl club leader at the University of Miwiesola. Miss Gustafson will sail for Denmark in June after
a week of orientation in Washington, D.C.
She

wut be one ot aome 50

American :,°'-ng people from rural
"rru,s
root.a" ambaau.dors to Eu.rope
thls summer, living and work.Ing
on farms and leamtng t.o undtr•
at.and the problem, and attitude&
of rural oeople tn other parts of

areu who will serve u

u1e

worlcl.

ObJtc:Uve of the lntuna.Uoaal

Farm Youth Exchanr• prornm,

;,:;~,:;.~ :::~~ !!,.'!:,! ":'.i
t he NaUonal 4-H club foa.nda1
1
d an-

: ::;...~d'!,.~mollon

° "°"

·

ln.rto.. D.C.. In. lMI. MIN GU•
tar.on wu the naUonal winner

of • Slot 'tcholanblp for Iler
wodl la aafety, As • 1tak lafe•
t7 ~hampJan, abe r eor:tvtd • trip
to the · NaHona1 f - H cla1' conJtt9I in Chlcac• Ula& 7eu.

Her aatety hooon came a.s a
won tn spearheaC11n1

reeult ot

county-wide aattLy drlv.. In milk
=•w.Uon and acotchllttng bl-

Talahl ••• tor Ekdahl

Overnight's for Sleep? ·W hat?
"7 A..ir.,, ndahl
Whal could be more Natful than an ennlnr
spent. e&mpln& out at. Talt.h.1 Lodge? . Frankly , lots
of t.hlnp. I have never had such a 1ruellns ex•
perlence u t.he Mlnern ovemi&ht..
I wu undtt Ute tmpresaton that someuinc durln1
the eventnir I'd be 1bJe to catch up ~ my lo.n1-toat

onr contemporary Pre.ncb literature ind exlaten Uall&n. IL lan't clear In my min d whet.her thla: waa
mo.tt1 annoying Lban Lhe people who kept. bumplnc
into my ehalr u they cbu,ed over to t.he ftreplace
to ro,u,t man.tunallows.
In d esperation 1 pve up U\e warmth ~ t.he n.re
for • cold but quiet corner. Even this amall favor
waa t.o be denied me for, wtlh whoops of merriment_
t.be eatwhlle dlmu&sera poured oold water on eVtrJ•
!DOA rw:Ument&r7 or bed&. n ahould han bui 1, one Wbo had dand 10 to ■leep . l didn'\ loee. my
wu:n't. Y.attna the beet ot I.be tttuaUon. I aei t.em-per t.ben-«t )ea.at, not MUl f. a .m. when aome~
about to ftnd t.nJ 1tructure on wbkh I could re• one at.ruck up the TO rouaer.
cDne. My eboloe turned oul to be a latse cba.lt
Bomewvd bound at e:so a.m., thlnp dLdn"t loot
pulled up cloae to the ftrel)lace.
mQCb brtf.bt.er~ m1 hQ1!MII for rest and relaxation
'nl1a proNd to be a · m11tate---e. dlJcuulan l'.l"OUP bad cone up 1n ■moke. Prorn,now on. don't mention
aooo moved In on my terTl'°"J and bePD talk1nr Tllah1 Lodce to me--ibem'• ftthLln' wordat

;1~~ :.u;io~-rocx:1 :.r:;:.:::e:~

Settergren Elected
YWCA President

=~..!~~~.:-a::: ,...___

..J
___ _ ___ .....,

l,u Pleta;
IIOClal l'Oll)OQliblUty,
J'o,ot; Thompeon: penoaal and
The YOWII women's Cbr1stJan compua . .Ut.11'1, Beverly Demon.

Northern President ::-=,m;_~au:',:...~:
Graduation Speaker .

Alt tb.f!.iN omou ue effective

Under the project. ..tected farm
Marlyoe - - , • - - fortbe-ocbaol,eu.
youth from t.he United State& live
educaUon ~ from DUlel.
and work wllh l&nn tamw.. In
Dr. wonen o. Loruia,,r. pnot- bu been ~ L 'Die . - -- -- - - - - -- ,
other countries for four to gJ~ denl of Non.hem State Teachers new vioe-preeidem. ia Anc. ~
mont.h,g and farm youth rom co- college 1n Aberdeen, South DI.· wtUl DarND N\&Dla aentnc u
operating countries come to Ute kota. wlll be the ma1n· speaker at NON:tlll'J', and JC'IJ'f» Qobl u
tTnlted States to live and work Ule ai>rtna sraduaUon ceremontea, treuurer. 00DDJe Bl&Q) bu been
on farms here. When delegates a.ccon11n& to President Georce P. elected aa pubUclU c:b&trman.
return home, they recount tbe:lr Budd.
01.her ottlcsa elMtecl are: zrr

SWANSON'S,·

:=:,.cesan~~~
radio
ltWI Ousta.f10n, who la now
t,eachtna aeeond rrade at Sand·
atone. ha.a been an active member
ot the 4-H for nine YHrS and an
acti...e Junior leader for a1x yMrS.
Last 111nuner, she wu one • f
fov ~l• t. members from. t.lte
Rate 1deded t. atten• the Na-

~»:;'~.

Uona1 4-B

etu

C!&JIIP la W aalt.-

Dr. Lo\"lncer la a pel'IOClal friend anna poot. aoeW. chairmall:
of Dr. Budd's. u he formerly
aervect u execuUM aeeretar'J ol ·
SHIRTS LAUND~
the American Aaaocia.Ucm. of Col·
leaee, for Teachen Bd.ucaUon.
Whose het.dqull?ten are tn One·
ltF1HWI
onta, New Yort:, 'Where Dr. Budd
wu hud of the Speclal Serricea
dhildon of the Tea.chert collep
ftlOIIII -

Ho'

East Side

11H1Clu11r1

.

---.......

a.111e..,,vs.,1ee

..__,, _

........

,

. GUS'S

Ri11raidt Slort
Clo1e to You
for

StlOOL SUPPLiES
IIIOIERIES
IEALS .

,....._ s.rv1ce

there.

is MUCH MILDER
with an extraordinarily good taste \
and· NO UNPlEASANT AFTER-TASTE'!(

